
‘The United States has every right to interfere” 

The Human Rights of Amerasians. 

BY EDWARD A. OLSEN 

Amerasians arc thc forgotten pcople of America’s 
vauntcd human rights policy. Amcrasians arc thc 
unwantcd product of illicit liaisons betwccn American 
servicemen and Asian women, primarily bar girls. It is 
difficult to cstimate accurately the number of neglectcd 
Amcrasians left kh ind  in Asia. Many thousands were 
born in Japan, Korea, Taiwan, Vietnam, thc Philip- 
pines, and Thailand. Prccise figures are hard to gct 
kcause ncithcr the Asian families nor the govcrnments 
involved likc to advertisc what is for thcm a mattcr of 
shame. In onc country, Cambodia, it is unlikcly that 
any Amcrasians survivcd thc genocidal Khmer Rouge 
purification campaign. Fortunately, American forces 
were not in Cambodia long cnough for thcm to producc 
largc numlxrs of Amerasians. 
Nor a11 Amcrasians rcmain in thc country of thcir 

birth. Many, cspecially those with Wcstcrn featurcs, 
wcrc readily and successfully adopted into faniilics in 
the Unitcd States and, to a lesscr cxtcnt, Europc. Others 
were not offered for adoption by mothcrs who for one 
rcason or another (often including a vain hope that the 
“father” will one day return) decided not to put their 
children up for adoption. Asidc from thosc who werc 
kcpt by their Asian family, frequently undcr adverse 
conditions, thcrc exists a substantial number of othcrs 
who wcrc not wanted by anyone in Asia or for adoption 
abroad. Thesc arc primarily older children, adults, and 
darkcr skinned Amcrasians of Afrasian anccsrry. Also 
includcd in this catcgory are Amcrasians with various 
mcntal or physical handicaps. 

Thcre are two rcasons why these Amcrasians should 
Ix an issue for U.S. human rights policy. The funda- 
mental reason is their sorry condition in Asia. With thc 
cxccption of the Philippines, all the Asian states whcrc 
Amcrasians live are highly homogcncous nations. Each 
is very conscious of its racial and ethnic idcntity, with 
latcnt xenophobia held in check only by thc political 
and cconomic necessity of dcaling with uncouth for- 
eigners. The presence of a sizable nuniber of quasi- 
forcign illcgitimatc children and adults is a constant 
remindcr of past humiliations. Dcspitc occasional cgali- 
tarian rhetoric from thc governments and good works 
by a few humanitarians in each of thcse countries, thc 
prevailing societal attitudc is one of neglect and scorn. 

~ ~~ ~~~ 
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Racist discrimination against Amerasians is cndcmic. 
It is 3 part of lifc. As children they arc cruclly ridiculcd 
by 100 per cent Asian childrcn. They rcceivc a second- 
rate education, if they rcccive an education at all. 
Though they arc somctimcs citizcns of thc country of 
thcir birth, this is not gcncr;illy the casc. Many Asian 
countrics determine lcgal rights following patrimonial 
lincs. Becausc they havc Arncrican fnthcrs, thcy often 
arc ineligiblc for full rights in the countrics of thcir 
birth. Morcovcr, rcgardlcss of thcir partial claim to citi- 
zenship in an Asian country, thcy are considcrcd somc- 
how “forcign’! by their countrymen. I n  countries 
where any opportunity for ndvancenient is scarcc and 
dcpcnds upon family ties, Amcrasi;ins can rarely com- 
petc on an cqual basis. Their marriagc prospccts arc 
minimal. Sincc family tics arc usually paramount, pro- 
spectivc marriagc partners arc, perhaps understandably, 
reluctant to contiiniinatc their linc with an “impure” 
elenicnt. Job prospccts arc cqunlly poor. With luck, an 
Amcrasian may ciitcr some ma of entertainmcnt, 
sports, or foreign-oricntcd business such 3s tourism. 
Those who are less foriuiiatc will follow their mothers 
and lxcomc cnmcshcd i n  thc underlifc of their socie- 
tics. 
............................................................................................. 

“Not only do we have some 
responsibility for their 
existence, we have the 
ability to influence their 
fate.” 

............................................................................................. 
The second rcason for action by thc Unitcd States to 

improve the human rights of Amcrasians in Asia is our 
indirect national rcsponsibilty for their cxistcncc. Wcrc 
it not for our military policics i n  Asia, most of thcsc 
pcoplc would not havc lifc today. Sincc our country 
scnt rclativcly wcll-off Americans into countrics 
grippcd by the dislocations of povcrty and war- and did 



virtually nothing to prevent illcgitimate hirths- the 
United States inherits by dcfault some degrce of rcswn- 
sibility. Obviously, thc servicemen themselvcs bear 
moral responsibility for the situation thcy left behind, 
but they arc a namelcss and facclcss group and havc 
unconscionably forfeitcd that obligation. In thcir ab- 
sence, the duty to provide somc clre for ncglccted 
Amerasians falls on the collcctive shouldcrs of thc 
American pcoplc and thcir governmcnt. 

It is inconceivable that the Unitcd States can focus on 
the human rights of admittedly descrving cascs in thc 
Soviet Union, Argentina, South Africa, and else- 
whcrc-places whcre we havc neither any cauul rcla- 
tionship with the human rights abuscs nor vcry much 
power to rectify cxisting conditions- and, at the samc 
time, virtually ignore Amerasians in Asia. Not only do 
we havc some responsibility for their existence and 
treatment, wc havc the concrete ability to influcncc 
their fate. 

“MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS” 
There arc several things we could do. At an absolute 
minimum we could undcrtake a twofold campaign to 
improvc the socictal status of Amerasians in thc coun- 
tries where thcy reside. To begin with, wc should Ice all 
Asian governments know in the strongcst possible 
terms that Amerasians arc our number onc human 
rights priority. We should forccfully demand that 
Amerasians bc treated fairly. Ccruinly, Amerasians 
should rank higher for us than the various Asian polit- 
ical dissidents who now clamor for our attcntion. Asian 
govcrnmcnts havc some logic on thcir side whcn they 
tell us to mind our own bmincss and stop intcrfering in 
the domestic political disputes gcncratcd by Asian dissi- 
dents. However, the United Statcs has cvery right to 
interferc to protect thc wcll-being of people who arc as 
Amcrican as thcy are Asian. 

The next prcliminaiy stcp is for thc United Statcs to 
institute a program of assistancc to Amcrasians, particu- 
larly in thc arca of education. This could Ix: donc by 
offering financial aid for thcir education in Asian coun- 
tries or by bringing thcm ‘!home” to thc Unitcd Statcs 
for an education. If these ‘mcasurcs would solvc thc 
problem, it could stop thcre. Howcvcr, discriniination 
against Amcrasians is so virulent and rampant that 
thcse first steps arc unlikcly to bc adcquatc. 

Wc must recognize that therc is only onc really coni- 
prehensive solution. The French Covcrnment’s cxpcri- 
encc in hclping those Franco-Indochincsc who could 
provc family tics with France might lx a modcl. France 
hclped thesc people to obtain an cducition and Iwconic 
Frcnch citizens. Though the French plan was magnani- 
mous and surpasscs anything done by the Unitcd States, 
it would still bc inadcquatc to mect thc necds of Amcr- 
asians. The United Statcs, moving bcyond thc Frcnch 
modcl, must make availablc to all Amcrasians the 
option of choosing American citizcnship without rc- 
strictions. They and their depcndcnts (in the cases of 
adult Amerasians) should be allowcd rncrely to appcar 
at U.S. consular offices in Asia, declare tliemselvcs thc 
children of Amcricin citizens, and thercby bc grantcd 
U.S. citizcnship. Not all Amerasians would make this 
choice. For those who do not, a U.S. human rights cam- 

paign to improve their condition in Asia should bc 
maintained indcfinitcly. Howevcr, thc grcat majority 
of Amerasians arc vcry likely to jump at thc opportuni- 
ty  to be ”repatriated” to the Unitcd Statcs. 

I t  might Ix objcctcd that, by not placing m y  liriiits or 
qualifications on thcsc claimants to U.S. citizcnship, we 
would incvitahly allow d i c  entry of somc individuals 
who were not fathered by.Amcricans and somc adult 
Amerasians who arc of dubious legal, moral, or hcalth 
standing. The objcction is valid, but i t  applics to such a 
small pcrccntagc of potcntial claimants that thcy 
should be overlooked for thc sake of thc miijority. Ccr- 
tainly, we might t ry  to scrccn out “undcsir;iblcs,” but 
the difficulty of proving thcir backgrotind is immcnsc, 
and thc proccss would likely mean cncllcss bureaucratic 
obstacles undercutting the cntire point of a program 
intcndcd to spcedily rescue Anicrasians from their 
plight. 

Not until Amcrasians are pcrmittcd a frcc and casy 
means to bccomc U.S. Citizens will thcy be able to live 
lives f rec of dc bili ta ti ng discrimination. Truc, t hcre arc 
transition problcms Amerasians might facc in thc 
Unitcd Statcs. Clcarly, racism lingcrs licrc as well, but 
in Amcrica thcir problems would n ~ t  bc insurmount- 
able. Instead of hatrcd, poverty, and dcatl-cnd futiircs, 
Amerasians hcre would find ccononiic and social oppor- 
tunities and an atniosphcrc of sympathy, undcrstand- 
ing, and tolcrancc. 

A program of this sort is not sclf-gcncr;i.ting. Amcra- 
sians havc no votcs i n  US. clcctions. Thcy cannot lobby 
Congress. Many havc no douht given up h o p  of cvcr 
bcing rescucd from thcir prcdiciinicnt. To rcvcrsc this 
situation will rcquirc thc cfforts .of many groups and 
individuals hcre. Concerned Amcricans can do somc- 
thing for thc Amcrasians. I W 3  


